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GoYernment of Puniab
SePa rtment of Personnol

(P.P-3 Branch)

Su,bject:- Policy for Welfare of Adhoc, Contractual, Temporary Teachyt
(Nation Buitders) *nd other employees lm School [duc'ation

DePartmen't.

. prineipal Secretery, Deparfinent of Sehool EducatiJ kindly refer to

the above cited subject.

2. Vmious appointments to oGroup C' and oGroup f)' level posts,

have been made on contract/temporary basis on the basis of imminent

reguirerrent and exigencies of Service. Some of such employees have now put

in aperiod of ten (10) yeals of Service and mor€ with the Goverriment of the

Stat6 of punjab and they lmve given, their prime years of life in Service of the

State. The work and nature of duties on which they are discharging Service are

still subs,isting. There is a lst of uncertainty in their rninds regarding their futur"e

as rnost of them have bEcome over age for ernployment. The nature and

process sf their engagement atthe initial stage may not have been sUictly same

as that of regular employees under the Service Rules. The Government is of,the

opinion that now at this stage, to relieve them or to replace them in this

capacity in Service with another set of people would be unjustified and

improper. Thus, being a Welfare State and to protect the interest of these

cofiffectual/ ternporary ennployees, the Government is formulating the present

policy., under ArJiale 162 read with entry 41 of list-Il of the Seventh Schedule

to the Constitution of India, to ensure that such employees do not suffer from

uneertainty and harassment and to grant hem a security of tenure" The

Gov,ernment has taken a policy decision to continue such desirous suitable

ernployees, who fulfill the eligibiliry eonditions, in service till the age of nfty-

eight (58) years by placing them in a special cadre. The present policy is being

fralned only in relation to'Group C' and 'Group D' posts of administrative

deparUnents and Entities of the Governrnent of the State of Punjab and the

Government has decided to implement the same in the Department of $chool

Education for the time being"

3. The provisions of the poltoy ar€ as under :-
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'Group C' and *Group D' level posts who ftlfill the eligibilitY

conditions specified in clause 2 of policy and on applying under this

polioy is considered fur grant of benefits speeified under the present

policy;

(b) 'speoial Cadre" shall meafl a separate dying cadre ueated by the

Government for purposes of placir[S the Beneficiary Emptoyees in

engagcmsnt till the age of {iftry-eight (58) years and a beneficiary

ernployee will hold the post in this cadre on which he is placed as

a measure personal to him, and shall carry the post with him,

which post shall be abolished when the employ,€e wor*<ing against

sueh post is relievbd upon altaiai$g the age of fifu-eight (58)

years or earlier, as the case rIray be, for whatever reason;

(c) 'Competent Authorityo means the authority competent to appoint a

person on the posL under the relevant Service Rules, governing the

service conditions of such post in thp, adrnini"str-ative {epartment;

(d) 'Deparment' nteans any Department of the Governmer* of Ptqiab.

(s) 'Entlty' means and inoludes any Statutory or Non Statutory bodies,

Boards, Coryorations, Forums, Public Sector Undertakings,

Mtrnicipalities, Comrnissions., Authorities, Societies, Autonomous

Bodies including any other State instrumer,rtalities created, funded

and substantially managed by the Governr-nent;

(f) 'Gover,nrnent' me€u$ the Govemment of the State of Punjab.

(g)'Group C" and 'Group D' posts means the posts notified by the

Depafinrent of Personnel, Govenrment of Punjab fiom time to time;

and

(h)'sewice Rules' mean alT relevant, general or specific rules

goveming recruiUnent, services conditions, of the cadre post in the

Deparlrnent, ineluding the Punjab Civil Services Rules and other

rules, policies and instructions of the Govensnent of Punjab,

amended frorn time to time.

Eligib-ility Conditious essential for *onsideration for grant of

henefits under the present PolicY;-

The employ.ees, who fulfrll the fiollowiqg conditions wil[-be considered
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lryages, work charged or temporar.y basis for a eontinucrus period of

nninirnurn t* yi*rr till the issuance. of present policy;

(b) The applieant raust have the reqtris-ite qualiflcations and experience

for the post in terms of felwant Sorvice Rules, if any, at the time of

pla"cement in the $peciat Cadre; and

(c) The work and conduct of the rippticant must liave rernained

satisfactory as per the assessment of the department or ernployer

during the period of ten (10) years service.

(i) For calculation a period of tsrr years, the eurployee nrust have

worked fdr a period of minimum 240 days in each of these ten

"calendaryear.
(ri) Notional breaks will not be considered while calculating a

period of ten Yeals.
.+

3. The pCIliey shall not be applieahle to a person who-

(a) has been engaged in an honorary capaci$, or on a part timE basis; or

(b) has alroady attained the age of superannuation or has already resigned

on his own or has not been retained by the Depar&nent or

(c) has been engag$ on otrtsourced basis; or

(d) is on an incentive based cngagement; or

(e) does not possess the requisite qualifications and experience f,or the

post p;eseribed under the Serviee Rules, if any, at the tirne sf

placement in thp Special Cadre; or . +

(f) has been engaged or oontinues in Servioe'on account of any interim

order(s), direction(s) of any Court or Tribunal; or

(g) has been convicted of any o{fenoe involving moral turpitude or

charges have been ftamed against hirn in a Court of Law relating to

such of;tb-nee. 
i .

4 Placement of Benefrcinry Emptoyees in * speeial cadre till attaining

theage of lifty-eight (58) Ymrs-

For the purpose of;grant of eontinuation to the contractual/adhoo/

temCIorarv emolovees etc. and Eivinc tfrem securitv oftenure. subiact



wCIrking on and the said posts will be carried by them on whichever

post they are coisequently plaeed and would star'rd arrtom*ically

abolished when they are reLieved on attaining the age of frfly-ei$ht (58)

years.

It is clarified herein that these enrployees will not be plaeedin the

reguilar e.adre of sancfioned posts in the service under *re statutory

ser"vice rules and wilt fbr,tn a'special oadre of posts created especially

for them.

Noaessarynurnberofoategory.wiSepostsintheserviceofthestare

Governrnent and its entities equal ts number of the polsons to be

regularized shalt be d,eemed to have been ereated and sanctioned in

case sufficient nurnber of;posts are not available:

provided that sueh deemed to have been created and sanctioned

posts in excess of the already sanctioned posts shall be posts personal

to the incumbent and shatl stand abolished sn the vacatlon of the post

by the incumbent

Procoss for placing s per-son against a post in the strleeial eadre under

this policy. 
*

(a) The process of placement of beneficiary employee, subject to

clrauses 2 and3 of this Policy, shall coxllmenee on tlre submission

of the Appticatisn Forrn by an employee seeking p'lacement under

this Policy. The Apptication Formo as speci,fled in Schedule-A of

this Policy shall be suAmiffed to the Administrative Department or

, Entr$ within a period of three (3) months from the date of coming

into force of this PolicY:

Provided that in case tlre De,partrnent or Entity is satisfied that

the trrerson was prwented by sufficient cause. from making the

applioation within the said period of three (3) months, it may

entertain the application within e furth€r period of three (3) mouths

but not thereafter. Such person shall, however, be plaeed in the

Special Cadre ftqrn fhe date his application is accepted;

rt r .,1 . lt ' t
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(c) After the applieation fbrm has been submitted by the person, within

the time perloi as prsssribed under'sut- clause (a)" sarn6 shall be

processed by the Departmont or Entily concerned by verifying the

information provided in the Application Form includi,ng but not

lirnited to his credentials, eligibility, service records etc- On being

found eligible and suiubte in the said verification by the

Departnrent, the name of''sueh persoll Shall be mentioned in a

separate register to be maintained by the Department or Endry for

each category of post. The register shall be prepared and

maintained as prescribed in Schedule-B of this Pglicy;

(d) The Departnrerft or Entity sha}I"'draw a list of the p€rsons found

suitable as above and who are to be plaoed in thE $pecial Cadre, qn

the basis of seniorip, in the f.ollowing mamner: -

(r) tlle seniori:ty list of the persqins in each Bepartment or

Entr'ty for each post ehall be prepared separately by the

Administrative Department or Entity conoerned on the

basis of the length of Service on that post *om initial

engagement of adhoc, tsmporary, contractual basis etc;

(ir) where two or,rnore persons were engaged under the same

recruifi{}ent procsss on the s.une post, their semiority shall

be detennined as follow:

(a) if such initial ongagement is subject to any process for

determination of merit and merit list was prepared then theii

seuiority shall be determined-.in aeeordance oftheir merit;

(b) if two or more persons are having the sarne merit, the

per,son who is older in age shall be senior to a younger

person; and

(c) if no merit list was prepmed 4t the tinre of initial

engagiifilent, person otder in age shall be senior to a

younger per$m.

(e) Person whose name has been entered in the r+gister as per seniority

determined in the rnanner abovg will be placed against the relevant



prepar€ and submit their respective lis-ts of elifjible psfssns whose

ssrvices have been placed in the special cadre to the Depar-trnent of

Finance, Gove-rnnrent of Pu4iab'

(g) The order(s) to be passed by the Department or Entity with regard

t<r Blaeement of beneficiary errrptoyee, either by way of general or

special order(s),, sr.rch orderrnust containthe reference of this Policy.

?. $ervice conditions of'bgnelleiary employees-

The beneficiary employees, who are being plaeed in special cadre

posts and will be allowed to continue in service till attaining the age of,

fifu-eight (58) Irli$rs, will be s,ubject to the' followirg service

conditions, narnelY:-

(a) They would not form a part of regular cadre of posts under the

Seryice Rules. They will be plaoed only against the posts sreated

in the special cadre. They will be treated as a fresh appointees

from the.date of passing of their order of placement in the speeial

cai:lre;

(b) They shalt not be entitled to any such other benefrts like

senimiry, experience etc. from the initial date of his joinrng or

his engagement from a4y other retrospective date, before the

date of p"*iag of general or special order of their placement

under this PolicY;

(c) They will be subjected to the rigors of the Government

Employees (Conduct) Rules, 1966 to regulate their conduct in

relation to the rnatters provided inthose rules;

(d) They witl be allowed tb continue subiect to their work and

conduct rernaining satisfactory. In case of any complaint of act of

omission or commission arnounting to misconduct against them,

they will dealt with under the Punjab Civil Services (Punishment

and Appe*l).Rules, l7Vfi whish shall be applied for proeedural

puqposes ouly;

They will be gfanted salary, pay and allowances as determined

by the Deparutrerrt of Finance, Government of Punjab; and

(e)

(S So far ss the placernent on the next higher post and other aspests'

N



g. The Dryanffier$ or Entiry concern&d shell however not be precluded

from filling the available sanctioned posts on regular basis as per

requ,irerment fronr tirne to time'

g,. No Departrfrent or En$ry slrall, from the date of; corni'rlg into effBet of

this policy, fuidrer engegs any persoii on adhss, coritractual' daily

wages, work charged, ternporl{1ry basis, without specificatrly recording

reasons and taking a prior approval from the Goverament' These

engagements wsuld be per,rnissible for an engag'ement for pre-defined

period or tenure and requirement of rnanpo'wer .having 
speoiali'zed

skilts eitlrer for the cpntral or &e state Goverrrtient schernes'

requirement undor the Disaster Management Act, 2005 or on account

sf official exigencies :

Provided tfuat such enrptoyment on adhoc, contraatual' daily

w&ges, work eharged, t€mpofaf,y basis, shall not continue dfter the

expiry of the purposc of the engffiEment or schetne, completion of the

task or explfy of prede{ined period whichever is earlier'

Provided further that where the period of oontract of the

contractual enrployees have expired bUl the assig:red task has not

been completed or conffact for specific purpose is still needed' then

the Deparenent or Entity may oontinue fhe existing eontract' after the

4pproval of the Council of N{injsters'

10. Any person engaged by any Departrnent or Entity under clause 9 as

above, shall not be entitled to claira regular'izatior/plaeement undtr

This policy shall supersede all previous instructions/policies issued

r,egardingregularizationofservicesofemployees/workers.',

4. This poliry is issued as per the decision of th8 courlcil of lvlinisters meeting

held on 0i.09. z[zzooaveyed vide re&er no, r/g6I2022-tcabinEtl4325 datsd

07.a9.2022.

lt
Addifi on*l $eerete rY Person nel
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I.D. N's. tlt07/2A22-4PP3'l I 5 I Dated Chd 01 -lS 4-A>2*

A oopy is fowvarded to All Special Chief Secretarie# Additional Chief

Secretaries/ Fiagciatr Corurnissioners/ Frincipal Secretaries & Adminisrative

secretaries to Govt, of Punjab for their inforrnation.

To

AII Special chief seerehries/ eddidonal chief secretaries/

Fina,ncial Comrnissioner# Principal Secretaries

&Administrative Seqretaries to GoW. of Punjab.

,,iL

Additional Secretp Personnel

LD. No. fifipny47-4PP3l 854 Det€d Chd oQ-10 -)CI24-

A copy,is fiir,uarded to Depury Secretary, Co-ordination with re ence ts

their leffer ns.ll96l2022-lCahin*t/4325 dated 07.09.202? for their inforrnation.

[t
Additlomal Secretary Personnel
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Schedule-A

AP.Pliqa,tiofi Foffi

($ Pen$oN*!= EErnlLS:-

(a) rra*rne of tfie ,{mlieant

ft) Date 6f b-irth

(c) Residence;-

(i) Permanent

(ii) Correspsndence

(d) Name of Department,lEntity in whieh working

(e) iHRMs code (if ary)

(f ) Educational Qualificati'ons: -

(i') On *re datE d initial engagement

(ii) At Present

{g} Length of service in the Department/Entity

(h),Any break in sewiee;- Give details

(i) Post against which engaged by DeBartrinent/Entity

(j) Mode of engagemerlt:-

(i) By open competitive exam, if Yes

copy of result, if have attach

(ii) By interview

(iii) Any other means'

(k) Any F|R/Departnental Enqtriry/Convic*ion / Tnal in Gourt 'i""'i".."""'rl

Sigaaturc of Applicant

Date

Plam

TE) OFFICE DETAIL

(a) Narne of ttre DepartmentlEntity

(b) |HRMS code of the Applicant

(c) Mode d engagement:-

(i) By open competitiie ocarn"

lf yes, atlach copy of result (if available)

(ii) By inteMew

(ili) Any other means

(d) Length of service in Department./Hntiry

(e) Any break in service

. ..... r. r.. r. '. a... .. i r.... r.. '.....



(i),Edueatisn qualltication on the dare of
engagement whether as per the qualificdtion

for fte,Bost mentioned in Service Rules or n6t.

tu

Signature



o Schedulq.B

(Register)

Sr No Name of
the

Applieant

iHRMS
code (if
have)

eategory of
poet

(,A!, t8"'C'
or!D')

Pay
Matrix

Date of
engagernent into

tfre
Departrnent/Entity

on that post

Type of
engagement

(A(hoe /
Contractual/
Dail'ly wage

/work
Cha;gedl

Temporary

Length of
service on
that post

Category
regarding

reservation

Against
sanctioned/

non-
sflnstioned

post
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